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Assaults On I 
Students Are 
Noted Here 1 

The Lexington Police Force 

has good reason to be on the I 
alert. I 

A series of four attacks o n ' 

W &L students tn che past week 
eulminaLng Sw1day evening in the 1 
asuaull of a Washington and Lee I 
Sophomore h;u promptt-d the police 
department to urge future assull 
victims to identify and p~ charg<'l> 
upon their 8.!13ailan13. 

On Sunday the W &L sophomore 
was assaulted by five unidentified 
youtfu; as he was walking ~t the 
post. office at 6 p.m. ne e:.caprd 
without senous injury. 

Three days prior to this incident 
a Red Square fralemily member was 
knoeked down by one of three 
colored youths who approached him 
behind the Troubodour Theatre at 
approximately 9:45 that evening. 

Student's Car Stoned 
An attack of a similar nature oe

cured Saturday night, as well as 
the stoning of a W&L student's car 
by three youths at 8:00 p.m. that 
same evening. 

The post office incident began 
when five youths got out of a black 
and whHe 53 Ford which pulled 
alongside the student as he was 
passing the Post Office. 

One of the youths asked him II he 
went to W &L. When the student 
rcp!Jed he dld, he was grazed on 
the forehead by a member of the 
group. 

He retaliated by strlktng his as
sailant ln the neck, knocldng him 
down. 

The others went to ald their 
friend, whereupon the W&L student 
seized hls opportunity to run over 
to Doc's Comer Store for help. When 
he returned with aid to lhe scene 
of the assault, the assailants were 
gone. 

Gelwick Cites 
W&L Potential 
In Christianity 

Opportunities for spiritual growth 
and development of ChriStian Char
acter exists at Washlngton and Lee 
UnJversily which are unequalled on 
any American campus of comparable 
size. This is the considered opinion 
of the Rev. Rlchord Gelwick, Direc
tor of Religious actavitles on the 
campus. 

Not all or Wa. hmgton and Lee's 
s tudents are taking advantage of 
these opportunities, says Mr. Gel
wick. but there Is reason to be
lieve the seeds of a powerful cam
pus revival or rehglous interes t are 
present. 

Ministering to Washington and 
Lee's 1,000-plus students nrc eight 
ordained ministers, seven or whom 
have as their sole ministry their 
work with students. 

Campus religaous activity now 
takes place on three dirlinct. but 
related level.s-m courws offered by 
the Depar1ment of Religion and Phil
osophy, m a voluntl'er student Chrl! -
tian Ar;sociaUon, and In the vanous 
programJ of Lexington's churches. 

One of the mOl>t important and far 
reachmg programs of Christian Work 
on the W&L campus is the Univer
s ity Religious Conference now un
derway. During the four-day span of 
the conference lost year, over 40 
separate address<.'l and discusaions 
were attended by n total of 1,000 stu
dents. The Religious Conference is 
one or the most vital mlnlstries of 
the Department of ReligioUI Activi
ties, as many studt>nl3 11re renched 
through the Conference who are 
never in contact with the Christian 
work of the campus during the re
mainder of the year. 

Another feature of the work of 
the Department of Religious activi
ties Is the wtt>kly Worship Service 
held in Lee Chapel. Recreational ac
tivilib for Lexington youth, wor
ship &ervices for nearby rural 
church~. and welfare work round 
out some or the m11ny activitiea of 
the Univer;tty Chri5tian A. oeiallon . 

Mr. G t>h•rick points out that manis
terlal leader!!hip is availahle to 
handle 100 per cent pertieipatlon 
from the student body. He hopes 
orne day to have it. 

Dr. Shull Asks 
That America 
Revise Attitude 
By PlllL GROSE 

Dr. Gordon S. Shull of the College 
of Woos ter stated at the opcn
ang assembly of the University Re
ligious Conference that "the United 
Stales has been less than generous" 
in its treatment of the needy coun
tnes of the world. 

Dr. Shull, using as Ius theme, 
"'When Patriotism Says Its Prayers," 
CJted three basic reasons for the 
failure of American foreign policy, 
and in each case related hls ex
amples tothe sixth chapter of Isaiah. 

Dr. Shull blamed political incon
• istency. racial prejudice, and gov
ernment:U red tape for America's 
lack of prestige among the major 
neutrals or the world today. 

SeU-righteous Attitude 
"The U.S. has assumed a sell

righteous attitude, the feeling that 
'our skirts are clean,' when it. comes 
to the problems of the world. Bue 
we must realize that we are also in
volved in the sins of other nations," 
said Dr. Shull. 

He went on to point out that the 
U.S condemned Russian imperlal
Lo;m ln Eastern Europe while con
doning similar moves by France in 
N,rth Africa. 

Dr. Shull quoted vice-president 
Naxon as saying that each ease of 
American dlscrimlnation toward 
Negroes was a greater help to com
munism than any propaganda the 
SoV1ets could conceive "The people 
of Ind~a hear such things of the 
U.S and come to believe that our 
freedom Is only an inclusive free
dom. They are suspicious of 
racaal prejudice." 

Third Point Cited 
As his third point, Dr. Shull re

called a case o! seven years ago 
when India was on the throes of a 
!ter ioW! Carnine. The United States, 
with its vast grain resourcet>, held 
up shipment Cor two months be
cause Premier Nehru had criticized 
the u.s. government ror not recog
niz.ing the government of Communis t 
China. 

"The U.S., in effect, said thal we 
will feed the hun!O'}' a! they will 
agree with us. The Indians have 
never forgotten our action." 

Dr Shull then turned to the Near 
Eru.t situation, whlch he described 
as a case of "how far do you go 
back in history to discover the 
rightful owners o( a land'" 

ln that connection, he de,crabed 
harsh treatment given Jewl'h refu
P.ee5 during World War ll when Hit
ler was in his peak of power. 'They 
ran to U:;, and we were le than 
hospitable to them." 

From I~iah 6, Dr. Shull quoted, 
"Woe is me! for I am undone; be
cause I am a man or unclean lips, 

(C(Intlnut«! on l>lll'f' rour) 

Deadline for Photos 
Set at December 10 

Pictures of beauty candidates for 
the 1958 edition of the Cah x 1.hould 
be turned in to Evan Kemp at the 
Sigma Chi house by Deccmber 10. 
A nationally-known televi! ion and 
mo,·ie tar will judge the contestanb 
thi~ year. 

Kt!mp :.tated that ali photo must 
be glo~ y prints and that everyone 
m the Unlver-ity is eligible to enter 
a cnndldate. As was done Ia l year, 
a queen and a court of ~ix will be 
scleclt'd. Pictures will be returned 
after judging. 

• 
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Guild Plans 
Agenda For 
This Season 

A well-known cbssscal gui

taris t nnd a con tralto whom 

T h e New York Times says is 

" D csnncd to be the a cme of 

su :-:c:;s" wdl be among the ar· 
rly of talcntl'd pcrformtrs ·cht'duled 
to np;>ear on the \Va!h ington and 
Ll'e c m· as part of the 1957-58 
C ncer' G J.IJ program. 

' 1 ;,c P" formers have received 
nc.hinl' b1 t 1 raise from such sourci!S 
as 'lilt> '\tw York Time-~ and The 
£r.turda) En~ning Po--t. 

F.rst on the Guild's program for 
the neow &ehool year is a free con
rcrt by D~nael Abrams, a pianist 
who has bren judged "An uncom
monly good techmc1an" by The 
ft'chm1md Times-Oi~patcb. He is 
•liiteti for DeC<'mber 10 in Lee Chap
d. 

Prni~ed by Post 
The Bennington College Modern 

Dance Group, held "unique in their 
field" by The Saturday Evening Post, 
wall appr:ar at the Lexington Hjgh 
School on February 26. 

Performing here March 25 in 
duPont Auditorium will be the 
Richcmond Slring Quartet, wb..ich 
". . . has done more than any other 
group to create and foster chamber 
mU&lc throughout the stale," accord
ing to The Richmond Times-Dis
patch. 

Mary MacKenzie and guitarist 
Rey de Ia Terre will round out the 
program with respective perform
ances on April 22 and May 1 in 
duPont Auditorium. 

"A l\tagnillcient Artist'' 
The Richmond Times-Dispatch 

cnlls Mr. Terre "One of the greatest 
clas:.ical artiSts o£ the age ... n mag
nlficicnt arllst. 

According to Mr. Robert Stewart, 
Faculty Advisor o( the Concert 
Guild and Glee Club Director, "This 

(Conlinucd on pnlfu rour) 

l\100T COL it1' debater .. and ad\.l<.er, (rom left to right, are Pa tric:k Sulll
\'an, Norman Roettger, ft(,ber1 l\tc:Coullough, odvber; and Charles Gay. 

W & L Lawyers Beat U. V a 
Head For National Finals 

The University of Virginia I for.the best bnef entered in the com-

f ll . . W h ' d petition. 
e vscnm co as mgton an The regional win was the univer-

Lee's Moot Court team in the aty's fir;t SU\Ce 1954 when the squad 
final round of region a l compe· went on to fin ish thlrd in the na-
• • J k d D k t1onal event, losing to Columbia in 

noon ast wee en at u e th e ml-final round. 
Uru\•er..Jty. Both Washington and Lee and the 

The victory will enable the three- Universaty of Virginia have now 
man team from the Law School to twice won the Moot Court trophy, 
compete an the national run-off:~ tn which has been awarded since 1954. 
New York City next month with 
w;nners from other regions through
out the country. 

Composed of senaor lawyers Norm 
Roettger, Pat Sullivan and Charlie 
Gay, the W&L squad also defeated 
Wake Forest and the University of 
Richmond on Its way to the regional 
title. 

The team also received an award 

Each member of the team was 
awarded two books, one for being on 
the wtnnlng team, and one for rep
resenting the team having the best 
brief. 

Oral Arr urnent A Draw 

·---------------------------

Bob McCullough, chairman of the 
Student Bar Association Moot Court 
committee, said thal the judgment 
over VIrginia ln the final round was 
mode on the basis of the brief, the 
oral argument havlng been adjudged 
a draw. 

The chnarman added that because 
h~ brtef was the deciding factor in 

the final round, appreciation was 
due the altcrnnte members of the 
rquad, tntermedmtes Dick Anderson, 
J m Stump and Joe Knakal, who as
~l.!.ted tn wntmg the brief. 

McCull<»th extended his app;ecia
ti<>n to Col. Chari~ P. Ljghl, faculty 
advi~r. and to C. Harold Lauck. 
"who e prlntlng job made the brief 
more effective and impressive." 

Three years ago. ln December 1954, 
th~ W&L Moot Court team went 
a fa r ru; being among the four fin
at:st in competition. The team 
w J~ unddealed until il met the 
Columbia Law School team. 

Joint Spon~orship 
Thr competition, sponsored na

t'onnlly by the Bar of New York 
C.ty and locally by the W&L Stu
dent Bar Association, is designed to 

I promote efficient preparation of legal 
br e r, and ciTt..-clive presentation of 
appellate court advocacy. 

"~iliiliilll'!·····~~~;;..;:~;:_~~ This yur's ca.se in\•olves the re-
• -~-·- moval or a !!l'Curity clearance (rom 

Moger Educational Collaborator 
For Jamestown Classroom Film 

Dr. Allen W. Moger of tht Wa~h
ington and Lee History Department 
has been serving a educational 
collaborator of "The Jame"1own 
Colony, IG07-1620," an in:;tructional 
film antrnded for cia room use in 
£chools and colleges. 

Thr film 111 productod by Coronet 
ln. tructaonni Films or Chicago nnd 
will apJ>f'.lr Cor the firat Lime at 
Woshington'a Hotrl Statler on Thurs
d~ty, Nov 21. 
:'llov 21. 

Dr Mogl'r hns served as educa
tional rolla born tor on four other pro
tluc:ions. 

1-' unttionll of Job 
lh" work con I-ts of giving ad

vice as to what a JX'Cls of the c:ub
)Cct nmth:r of the film ~hould bf' 
cmpha lzt-d, and checkang ail mater
Ial in tlH' film for hi toricnl accurncv 
nn1l repre$entalion. Approving th~ 
fin I script of the film Is also a part 
of Dr. Mocc r's job. 

BC<"ausc the film is rich in de
tailed accuracy, it as, as Dr. Moger 

:.late:... "an ubtruct&onal film of o 
life t me. Scenes a t sea of the re
con::tructed !roiling . hips-the Su
I :m Con,.tant, the GodJ;peed, and the 
Oi~overy-ns they carried men 
acros.:. Lhe Atlantic from England 
to Ame1 .ca. will thrill studen~.~; and 
give them nn ansight tnto sea travel 
in the 1600's. 

"A vivid picture> of the rugged 
life is obl:lined os Indians, colonist~, 
and soldiers in authentic sevcn
l<'cnth-century dre:.s go about their 
claily ta!>k~ in the rt'(.-on!>lructcd fort 
and houst'S ot Jameostown," Dr 
Mogt•r adds. 

Film Award., 
Sewral of the film on which Dt·. 

M:>gcr h ~ coll.ibor..ated ha\'e n·ceiv
cd nY.aub in the instructaonal film 
field. 

The History Profa~or has been 
workang wah Coronet ,.[nee 1952. H.!; 
work ha..; been In trumentnl in the 
produc•ion of a film on Robert E. 
L< l' anti a thr~-fi1m crk'S on the 
American Revolution. 

a government contract employee, 
who i!l working on rocket missle re
rearch. The employee, respondent in 
the case. brings a sult in equity to 
enJoin the gov«."mmt>nl from remov
ing tht> clearance, which has resulted 
in the losa of his job. 

The fecl eral governmrnt, repre
ented by W&L, contends that the 

emplovce has suffered no harm, that 
his ca t• is not judicially re\'iewable, 
and that he has not brcn denied 
constitutional guarantees. 

Librarian Requests 
Students' Assistance 

Lllmonan Henry E Coll'man has 
announcrd that the Browsmg Room 
of McCol'mlck Library will "remain 
doS4..~ inddinately" if any further 
rlamage Is done to the room's walls. 

He commt>nt~ that recently three 
orcas of the Browsing Room under
wcut ·• dehcate scrubbing operation 
to 1 em on• marks where c;tudents had 
placed their ft'et on the walb and 
"and ow '>Ill!. 

Mr. Colf'man added that the li
brary wa repainted and redecorated 
In t August, after an interval of nine 
·cars. at a great cxpen-e to the Unl
v~·rsily. 
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Turk Aide 
To Address 
IRCTonight 

Kamran Acet, Counsellor 

and first Secretary to the 

Tut kish Embassy wsll speak on 

" Turkish Foretgn Poltcy" at 

seven o'clock tonight in New
camb 8. Tht> Turki h daplomat is 
c..)m.ng LO Wa.hlngton and Lee un
der the auspaccs of the International 
Relations Club and wall give special 
attentlcn an h•s nddress to Turkish
Syrlan rtlataons and the Turkl~h 
pa at.on on Cypru1o. 

These two problems are examples 
ar the continuing lnstabilily in the 
Middle East, which IS at the mo
ment one of the major problems 
o( Unated Stales foreign pohcy, as 
wdi b the foreign policy of all ma
jor nnllons. The mounting tension 
bt-tween the United States and So
viet Russia this fall centered on 
the supposed threat of a Turkish 
invasion o( Syrin, which the Soviet 
Union alleged was nurtured by the 
Unlled States. The Soviet brought 
tlti& matter before the United Na
tions in October. Unated States dip
lama~ have worried for some lime 
over the apparent Communist pene
tration of Syria, and the deteriorat
ing relations between Syr1a and 
Turkey ~ to stem from the 
fact that Turkey is the only Arab 
nat.aon tn the Middle East that i3 a 
member of NATO and an avowed 
ally of the Western bloc. Syria's 
growing dependency on the Soviet 
Union and her dose relations with 
Nasser's Egypt abo play a large 
part in the complexity of Mtddle 
East tension 

Turkey's interest in the Cyprus 
problem stems from the large Turk
ish mmonty on the Mediterranean 
island ond the opposition oi Turkey 
to the unaon of Greece and Cyprus. 
The population of Cypus contains 
Iorge numbers of persons of Greek 
ancestry, as well as an influential 
Turkish element. Both o.f these 
groups desire doser relations with 
their respec!Jve mother countries, 
and some elements favor organic 
union with Greece and Turkey. The 
violent rebellion against the present. 
Britbh rulers of Cypus which has 
ocurred over the past severcal years 
howed the tensions between Greece, 

Britain, and Turkey- tensions wb..ich 
could have weakened the NATO al
liance considerably. The United 
States' posat:on on the Cypus ques-

(Continued on paae four) 

SDX Initiates 
Four Juniors 
Si~ma Delta Chl, W&L's journal

ism fraternity, pledged four juniors 
last week. 

Tite new members are Voigt. Smith 
and Mike Norell , K4ppa Sig; Jerry 
Lindqui. t, Lambda Chi; and Rob
crt Lemon. 

Members of the frntemity ore re
quired to s1gn a p!Nlgc thal they 
w.il conlinueo in the field of joumal
a<m after graduataon 

The fratt•mily plans to have a 
fonnal inatiahon ceremony sometime 
in Dtcember. with Frank Fuller, 
Ht>ad of the VIrginia Associatl'd 
Pre • as gue ;t peaker. 

EC NOTICES 
I. Signed plrdgf."i I)( ndheorence 

In athletir training ru le<~ are not 
undrr the jurl,dictlon of the Hon
nr S~ ~trm. Sut'h plrdget are 
'>trirtly IK'lwl't'n theo playel"i and 
lht eoarhing ~tafT. 
2t\ .) The E.xccuth e Committee 

ol .. o "i!thrs to remind the student 
body that 11 prufe,!-or gh lng an 
Identical lrst to two ~tclion,, can
not hind either ltt'Ction to r.ecreey 
in order to prevent them from dis
t' ll ~'ing the te~t with other stu
dent". A litudent i~ under no llon
ur S) ~tcm obligation to disc:lose to 
o pro(e-;sor or to anyone, aid he 
rna;\ ho' e receh ed from a pre
' iou:> ~cellon. 

8 ) Hu\\l'\ eor, In reorard to make
up qulne .... a .. tudent may be re
quirt>d h~ tbt proff."tSflr to plt>dfe 
that he ""' nt>ithcr ~n a <'OPY of 
that quiz nor has he di<.cu ed that 
1111ir with another member of that 
'\'ttiun o{ thnt ria or with one 
who ha' kno\\ It-dee or the contents 
of Uaat quh.. 
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Morality a11d Foreign Policy 
Can Chnsttan moral princaplcs effectively guide our nation's 

foreign policy? That was the question ra1sed by Dr. Gordon 
Shull in Ius opening address of the University Religious Con· 
Ference. In giving an affirmative answer to his own question, 
Dr. Shull, we arc afraid, was too little the political scientist 
and roo mud1 the evangelist. 

Was Professor Shull merely crymg to provoke thought with 
his statements or does he really stand behind his assertions? 
One of d1e fi rst pnnciples of international relations is that each 
nation-state strl\'es to protect its own naoonal self-interest. 
\Xl har would be the effect of executing a foreign policy temp
ered with the principles of Christian morality? Foreign policy 
has tradinonally been based on one's pos1tion of military 
strength. In the realm of foreign relations where each nation 
has its own separate morality would a Christian foreign policy 
be forceful? 

W1d1 some nations following a foreign policy based on 
"Might makes right" and ochers, including the U. S. S. R., 
asserting that "There is for us no morality bur the class strug
gle" we would be at the mercy of our potencial aggressors. 

George F. Kennan, former Ambassador to the U. S. S. R., 
fom1er Director of the State Department's Policy Planning 
Scaff, and for five years a member of the Institute for Ad
vanced Study at Princeton summed it up very well: "Let us, by 
all means, conduct ourselves at all rimes in such a way as to 
satisfy our own ideas of morality ... But Let us not assume 
that our moral values, based as they are on the specifics of 
our national tradition and the various religious ou.dooks rep
resented in our councry, necessarily have validity for people 
everywhere. 

"Morality, then, as the channel to individual self-fulfill
ment-yes. Morality as the foundation of civic virtue, and 
accordingly as a condition precedent co successful democracy
yes. Morality in governmental method, as a matter of con
science and preference on the part of our people--Yes. But 
morality of the behavior of states and above all as a criterion 
for measuring and comparing the behavior of different states
No. H ere other criteria, sadder, more limited, more practical, 
must be allowed to prevail." 

Before advocating a complete revolution of our foreign 
policy, one should consider well the practical implications and 
consequences of the proposal should it be put into effect. 

Dr. Shull's statements, if taken at face value, are indeed 
difficult to accept. Would It not be better For us to pour these 
impu.lses into the vessel of our own national life, where today 
they are so de-sperately needed, in the confidence that they will 
be best understood and appreciated by od1er people if they 
appear in che evidence of what we have done for ourselves? 

Qztizzes on a Dance-Set Weekend! 
There is no University ruling which states that there shall 

be an academic relaxation during a dance sec weekend. There
fore any professor who wishes to give a pop quiz or plan an 
hour exam on a dance Saturday is perfectly within his rights 
to do so. 

Unfortun:uely, certain professors chose to exercise this 
authority chis past Saturday wich the result chat one pop quiz 
was given, and one hour qui? was scheduled, chen called off at 
the last moment. 

We cannot doubt the authority of these professors, we can 
only quesc1on the motives which prompted their actions. Only 
011 two occasions during the year do dance sees overlap with 
classes-openings and springs. Is it roo much ro ask chat profes
sors make an attempt to make che weekend as enjoyable as pos
sible, rather chan unloading special assignments to coincide with 
a big University social function? 

In most instances, d1e faculty has gone out of it) way co 
cooperate in makang weekends pleasant for students and their 
dates and in allowing as much free rame as possible. But there 
a re still thol>c few who ~eem to prefer remaining aloof from co
operation. It IS to them that we make an appeal merely for per
sonal cons1de ratton for the student body. To expect a student to 
prepare for an hour exam the nighc of a four-hour formal 
would seem to border on the heartless. 

\VJe are not ru.king for suspension of da$Se:., a nauonal 
holiday o r any such drastlt action. We are only asking that a 
.student not be made to sacrifice one of the year's big dances, 
beC':tusc a pro fessor couldn't reschedule a quiz for three days 
larcr. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Vimtm daemonum 

Early Praises Frank Liberality 
Of Religious Week Keynote T a1k 

By Russ Early 
Durtng the pa:.-t few days we Lil

J:puti.nns of the l\-y cut have been 
subjected to an al

and which was doubtlessly ignored 
by m:my who were m search o! 
coclcuul:. instead oi argument. 

.. 

~-~ " ' \ 
' 

Early 

most impe-n:ept
ible Ct'OS$-fire of 
propaganda. We 
have heard slight 
but d i s t u r b in g 
overtones of Ole 
ever - recurrent 
racial theme; and 
strangt-ly enough, 
llie Negro prob
lem has manifest
ed itseU within 
the framework o£ 

two institutions, usually incongru
ous if nol mimical to one anothei'
Hollywood and Ole church. 

Hollywood's efforts were reflected 
in "'frlal," a movie wh1ch has been 
making the rounds for over a year 

Letter to the Editor: 

Pusey Says Paper'~ 
Statement Is Untrue 
To the Edltor, 
Tl1e Rlngtum Pru, 

Nonetheless, though "Trial" was 
fantastically melodramalic and hap
hazardly souped up for all the moms 
of America. it was a Frank and 
nont'-too-comphmentary crllicism of 
racial dlscrlmination as It could all 
too easily exist in a small South
western town. In this case Ole pro
tagonist was a Mexican, but the 
social lessons involved could be uni
versally applied. 

Then, just. yesterday, Dt-. Gordon 
L. Shull, Ole keynoter Cor Ole Re
ligious Conference, made as one of 
his ma\n points an unequivocal at
tack on discrimination and anti
Semitism. Or. Shull, obviously un
acquainled with Ole University's 
crotdlety tradition of silence on so 
revolutionary a toptc, had Ole in
nocence and courage to single out 
racial intolerance as one of the chief 
obstacles to our domestic weUare. 
It was refreshing and stimulating to 
Listen to a man of uncensored prin
ciple instead oi the palsled old men 
of moldy t.radltion. For those of us 
who may be guilty of liberal senti
ments, the assembly was also an oc-

Dear Sir: casion for sadness-for it will be 
The slalement attributed to me some time before we heretics will 

in Ole issue of Nov. 5, 1957 in regard again be able to rejoice at such bold
to the dropping of tht> oomprehen- ness here at Washington and Lee. 
sive examination by the German When Dr. Shull introduced the 
Department is inaccurate and in- racial question I am sure many of 
complete. What I actually said was 1 us in the audlence were wondering 
that the comprehensive examination 

1 

exactly what Ole stolid faces of the 
had been lried experimentally for Old Guard were hiding. Probably 
several years and then dlsconUnued, nothing, for, by now, having two 
since much o£ our work ls on an faces must be as much of a tradition 
elementary and skill level, where as calling the rill. Nevertheless, I 
comprehensive questions are inap- suspect there was just a little mental 
propriate. 1 also added that the De- writhing, just a dash of inward 
parlment Cell that literature was cringing, but we can rest assured 
best tested in "stiff university-type tllat there was no sweaL 
exammatlons" ratller than by com- Earlier this fall one of our literary 
prehensive examinallons. societies discussed with some of its 

The German Department has been faculty advisers Ole possibility of 
offering advanced courses in litera- having a representative of the 
lure for a number of years. The NAACP visit the school. The pur
statement in the paper that German pose was to listen, ask questions, and 
"i.s de\•eloped here only on elemen- engage in controversy if necessary. 
tary and intermediate levels" is But it was decided that controvc,rsy 
neJther a proper interpretation of my was a bad thlng, and that having a 
comment nor aoc:urate in fact. Negro speaker would endanger the 

Very sincerely yours, financial stability of a school which 
William Webb Pusey, ill draws so heavily upon Us Southern 
Head, German Department (Continued on page (our) 

Fleur Demal 

Conventional Plane And Marine 
Hicks Dominate Weekly Schedule 

The Stale has one oi those-air
plane that is full of women and 
children and nuts and that is about 
lo crash-flicks called "Zero Hour. 
Dana Andrews plays an ex-pilot who 
is mentally upset because he made 
a mistake and sent. six or his sub
ordinate flie:rs to their doom. To up

set matters, his 
wife (Linda Dar
neU) does not like 
him and has run 
off witll their 
snaggle - toothed 
braL This happy 
trio ends up 
aboard an ill-fated 
plane with the 
typical group of 
people who seem 

Jack to get aboad 
planes in ill-fated-

PLme flicks. 

l'ttOST OF TUE dialogue Is re
served (or Darnell and Andrews, 

Key Notes 

Gooch Offers 
Test on Music 

By Brad Gooch 
As was promised last week, you 

now hnve the opportunity to match 
wits wtth my music class. for an 
Inducement to bigger and better 
effort, but williout the help or writ
len or verbal sources other than 
your nallve genius, I am offering 
as n prize to the winner a 10-ln., 33 
RMP record of a work done by one 
of thesE' comtlOsers. In case of a tie 
the fir~;t Answer will win. Answers 
should be submitted on a postcard ot 
me at the Phi Kappa Psi House 

The:.e questions are taken direct
ly !rom the quiz previously given to 
my music appreciation class at Lex
Ington High, and cover the Romantic 
compo!iers Schubert, Schumann, 
Mendell>sohn, Chopin, Berlioz and 
Liu l, plWI related material. 

1) Who contributed the Tone 
(Continued oo pare four) 

By W. Jack 
mainly because about half a_f the 
passengers (including the brat and 
pilot and the co-pilot) get ptomaine 
poisoning from eating fish and pass 
ouL This discreet selection by the 
director leaves the ratller ticklish 
problem of having no one to fty 
the plane except a psychiatric ex
pilot who has not flown in ten 
yenrs. But, as tales of this sort go, 
we are really not very worried os 
to whether or not he will succeed. 

The picture ends, however, with 
a mOS't. hair-raising and realistic 
airplane wreck. II the ex-pilot has 
had guests in his attic over his war 
flying experiences, he had just os 
well be resolved to a permanent 
case of nightmares after this episode. 

THE "0 . 1." (At the Lyric} writ
len and produced by Jack Webb, 
and starring mainly Jack Webb, Is 
the tale or a villainous drill instruc
tor at Paris Island who is tormented 
by the fact tllal one oi his recruits 
is a downright sissy. But the D. 1. i.s 
sure that somewhere within Is a man, 
synonymous with Marine. 

Most of the affair is devoted to 
Webb's stomping u-p and down the 
barracks and bellowing at ilie re
cruits, but there are a {ew pleasant 
moments-very few-~me or which 
Involves the D. I. getting insulted by 
Joe (another D. I.) in front of a 
girl whom Webb has just adopted. 
This all concludes witll Webb 
smashing Joe in Ole nose and hulling 
oil There Is along black string of 
blood (the flick is in appropria~ 
black and white) running out of 
JOt''s nose, and as he sops It oiJ with 
his index finger, he confides to the 
gal, "Well, actually he is a prelly 
nice D. I." 

It is (airly bllrC that D. L will 
win the girl, but Utere is an anx
ious m()ment, when she rudely 
leaves him on a pier after almost 
aetlin( her teeth knoc.ked out, 
that we tllink that the D. I. may 
end It all in the black slime be
low. But everyone b disappointed, 
a5 he cbunks in a couple of rocks. 

Now, as for this sissy, who is the 
D. I.'s main problem . .. ll seems that 

(Continued on page fou r) 

The Hammer and Spade 

Dildoe Retires Absence Trophy 
Following Unscheduled Rest Cure 

by hoogenboom and susskind 
"Absence makes the heart grow fonder ... " 

-Thomas Haynes Bayly, btc o[ Beauty 

The sun streamed in lhe window 
or Samucl P. Dildoe's luxurious gar
rot apartment finding our hero last 
asleep. The door burst open and in 
came G. Wellington SnlfBing. 

"DILDOE," be cried, "it's noon 
and you've slept through three 
straight classes today!" 

Dildoe opened one blood-shot eye 
and barfed. Il had been a bad week
end. 

"This is Ole second week of classes 
you've missed," said Snillling. "You 
know what this means, don't you? 
FINAL ABSENCE PROBATION!" 

Dildoe groaned. "You saw my date 
IJ1is weekend, didn't you? She came 
from ... (censored)." 

"1 DON'T CARE where your date 
came from," sa1d Snlffilng. "This is a 
serious matter." 

"All right," replied Dildoe, 'Tll go 
right on down to the Registrar's 
Office and straighten this thing ouL" 

SniJlling laughed. 

• • • 
At the door of the Registrar's 

office DiJdoe saw a sign saying 
"Please use other entrance." He 
found the oilier entrance locked. 
Ue kicked the door down and 
found the office empty. Be found 
a note saying that tlley were out 
to lunch. As usual lie wailed for 
them. 

They came in led by a member of 
Ole Stupid Service Society (S.S.S.). 

Dlldoe was led into the office. The 
registrar stood up and shook nil
doe's hand across the desk. 

"CONGRATULATIONS, Mr. Oil
doe. You've set a new final absence 
record at Washington and Lee. Once 

Of Cabbages and Ki11gs 

again it Is my pleasure to award you 
the Final Absence Probation Tro
phy." 

"But I already have the trophy, 
sir," said Dlldoe. "I won it last year." 

"Good," replied the Registrar, 
"that means the trophy is retired. 
You now have it permanently.'' 

"Mr. Dildoe," he added, "I know 
that you are familiar with the mean
ing of Final Absence Probation, but 
I am required to explain absence 
regulations to each offender. II you 
take two over-cuts you have to go 
to Ole University Christian Associa
tion lectures once n week. Three 
over-cuts and you have to take 
Nurse Allen to Fancy DrCS$. Four 
over-cuts and you have to spend a 
week in the locked stacks. Five 
over-cuts puts you in the posltion 
you are in now, Dildoe. In danger 
of being kicked out of the University. 

"Mr. Dildoe, you know the gen
eral procedure for kicking people 
out of Ole University. At midnight 
you will be marched down to the 
athletic field between tlte ranks 
of the University Chris tian Asso
ciation and Ole Friends o( the Li
brary, whiJe the Conservative Six 
ploys a dirge. There you will stand 
at attention while lhe President 
or the University Christian Asso
ciation rips Ole Earl N. Levitt 
labels from your clotl1es. Then you 
will be harried out or Lexington 
by a pack of vic:Jous wolf hounds. 
!\lay God have mercy on your 
soul!" 
Dildoe was obviously shaken. He 

turned and walked oul of the office 
a sadder, bul a wiser man. As he 
walked to the ABC store, he re
solved to tum over a new leaf. 

Caskie Mixes Poetry and Math 
In ~Epic of Herbert Oavridge' 

Last. week we endeavored to give 
our readers a brief glimpse or that 

most revered con
vention, the poet
ry hour. As was 
noted, that 
glimpse enoom-
pased a mere split 
second of exist
ence. But its Im
pact was sufficient 
to warrant our 
pursuing the Issue 
to the extent of 

Caskle oompletlng t b e 
other 59 minutes 

and 59 seconds or of the poetry 
hour. Thus, to that end, we present 
the foUowing for general consump
tion. 

The Epic or Herbert L. Clavridge 

My bookcase is peopled with hero'.!s 
of old 

Who rounded the Seven Great Cities 
of Gold, 

Wha warred with the heathen and 
builded the law 

And triumphed In splendor by man
liness raw. 

'I'hnt's fine . 
Devine. 
But this i.s 1957 
NoL 611. 

By Max Caskie 
And poets, recognizing this, 
Are very fearful lest you miss 
The implications of the Modem Age, 
Whose Holy Grall is a decent mini-

mum wage. 
Furthermore, 
Therefor·e, 
They have spent a great deal of 

lime (and overtime), 
In working out, through the medium 

of rhyme (sometimes}, 
The glories oi the "LitUe Man" 
The grocery clerk, the baseball fan. 
So this is the story of Herbert L. 

Clavridge, 
The personification of Ole Statistical 

Average. 
I wrole lh.is poem in n most severe 

meter; 
Then switched to free verse, which I 

felL put It neater. 
Then, taking a cue from new cyber· 

netics, 
I changed words into numbers and 

forgot Ole aesthetics-
In line with the practice of using 

the idiom 
As the ultimate means of exploiting 

the medium. 
No repression 
Of expression. 

(Continued on page four) 
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Undefeated Hampden-Sydney Rolls Over Generals,32-18 
W&L Defense Fails To Hold As j 

I 

Blue Drops Seventh Straight j 
By IIAL Stl!\S,\I .. LY back !campered 72 yard for the 

The Wa hlngton and Lee Gtncr- sc:lre. In the final stanza, it was 
als put up a val:ant fiRht against the ume th[ngs all over again with 
Hampden-Sydney, but the stile's Bryant gomg 60 yards for the mark-
only undefeated and untied team cr. I 
kept tUI record clean with a 32-18 Pa!>~ing good 
win. 

The T.gc111 were lending by only 
13-6 aL h .tUtime, but a final 12 
J>Omt quarter proved the undoing of 
the Generals. The Generals main 
problem was the same as olwnys, a 
marked tnabillty to aain on the 
ground, as tho Tigers picked up 413 
yards on the ground to only 92 by 
the Generals. 

Generals Score 
The fir.,.t period touchdown for 

Washington and Lee c.une on a six 
yard run by Quarterback Jack Gron
l'r. Washington and Lee fniled to 
~core In the econd period. but tn 
the third pertod, Bob Funkhouser 
£C.)red on a yard plunge, and in the 
final frame. Fullback Tudor Hall 
p!cked up ix more points w1th a 
one yard plunge. 

On the Hampden-Sydney side o! 
the picture, key blocks by halfback 
Bill Benson set Tommy Tryant loose 
on two long runs to help cut down 
Washington and Lee. 

Beru;on, who had two touchdowns 
oC his own called. back because of 
clipping penalties, lhrew the block 
In the thard qunrter that really 
count.cd, and Bryant, the other hall-

General Comments 

In 10 trws, Benson piled up 135 
Ydrds, whilt! Bryant had 181 yards 
in 14 carries. The Generals air at
tack Wtlll superior to that of the 
Tlgt>r.;, as Quarlerbnck Jack Groner 
compll'lc:d seven of 18 passes and 
the G~.:nernls picked up 74 yards 
through the alr compared to only 36 
by the Tigers. 

W&L lost three fumbles, one on 
lhctr own the which resulted in a 
Hampden-Sydney score on the next 
play. H-S bobble In the final minutes 
on the.r own stx ev~:ned. lhmes up 
a, Wa~hington and Lee recovered 
and took the ball over on the la!lt 
play from scrimmage. 

Hampden-Sydney had things prel
ly much 1ts O\\n way throughout the 
game. Penalties, mcluding two for 
clipping which nullified Benson's 
touchdowns, cost the Ttgers 100 
yards while \V&L lost only 25 yards 
via the penally route. 

The next test !or the Generals 
will be the final of the season, as 
powerful Washington University of 
St. Louis, A1lssouri, comes in on Sat
urday. Washington always manages 
to field a powerful team, and this 
year seems to be no exception so Car. 

Blue and White Prepare To Meet 
Washington of St. Louis Here 
By JERRY SUS KINO 

Wn:r.hangton and Lee's footbtil 
team .... m be up again.:;t the toughest 
team on their schedule this Satur
day. Coach Snavely's quad £rom St. 
Louis is big and fast and loaded 
with little All-American candidates. 

The Generals have been flounder
ing under a series of set-backs which 
was climaxed. by last week's de£eal 
by Hampden-Sydney. Coach Lee 
McLaughlin, who came here as the 
great hope of foolbaU, has been un
able to pull out a game and now 
many of his fans are begnlning to 
lose faith. 

Although the Blue and While 
grldders have yet to win a game 
there has ~n n great increase in 
football spirit. McLaughlin can be 
given most or the credit !or this. 
The "Go-T" has added a lot of color 
to the team and the offense has pro
vided. W&L fans with many thrills 
this season. 

out slowly but then came on in a 
rush to tum in a fine M!ason. At 
the sblrt Corrigan had said they 
would be lucky to win a grune. The 
club has taken fi\'e already and im
proved greatly in every game. The 
team had tough luck early m the 
year but as the freshmen and soph
omores gained more experience and 
confidence they rallied and began to 
make thear own breaks. 

Tops in South 
Next season the hooters may be 

lhe power learn in the South. 
(ContJnued on page four ) 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Predictions 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
We hope that. most. of the football 

fans have recovered !rom the Notre 
Dame-Oklahoma game and will be 
ready for this week's big games. 

Fine Back Saturday's games will decide many 
The team has developed several of the major conference champion

fine backs. Jack Groner has done a ships. 
brilltant job u quarterback and We pick Ohio Stale and Dartmouth 
proved himscU as o star passer to led the Big Ten and the Ivy 
Tudor Hall has filled. the shoe:> of r ~ ......, .. gue. 
Al PiaU very well and added plenty 
of power to the Generals' backfield. Vandy 34 .................................... Citadel 0 

The team should be much better Davidson 26 ..................... Funnan 0 

hl I d lh b 
West Va. 20 .................. Syrneuse 14 

next year. McLnug .in 10 e jo N c s 3 L h dul 'th · · tale 1 ............ S. Carolma 6 
or p eying 0 vaed.rslty{ ICh e e WI d Maryland 20 ........................ Vlrgmia 6 
an inexpcrlenc res man squa Cl 34 Wake 

h h 
cm.son ............ .... Forest 13 

against tough teruns. T e team as Duke 20 ............................ u. N. c. 13 
shown manydatre

1
athks of brlllumee and Tennessee 20 .............................. Kent 0 

has improve w every game. Auburn 20 .................. Florida Stale 6 
The bl lg thkln~'lthat h~ thhel.d thde Georgia Tech 14 .................... Florida 0 

Genera s boc ... year 11 ctr an A k 27 ha b r ansas ................ Texas Tech 13 
defensive ploy. The lcamth s ~en s. M. u. 20 .......................... Baylor 14 
unable to hold doffwn even de dw__~a er How. ton 13 ........ ........... ... Tulsa 0 
clubs. U the o ensc an "'ensc Col d 27 

d 
ora o .... H ............ Iowa State 6 

can be coordinaled the team may o M:l ourt 14 . Kansas 7 
well. 

The defense wiU have to work -==--(C::o::n::tin=u::ed:...:::on:_PI'I'_•_f_o_ur..:)=::.::;, 
bt'tler Saturday or the Bears of r 
Washington University may tum the 
game into a slaughter. 

\Vhile things are looking rather 
dark on the football scene the ptc
ture is brighter m soccer. Coach 
Gene Corrigan's soccer team Flarted 

Radio Hospital 
RADIO, TV, PHONOGRAPJI 

SALES AND SERVICE 
R03-353J 

GE~ERAI. IIOOP TERS practice reboundin~r.-Photo by Frames 

KA Leads In 1-M Race 
Kap[.XI Alpha holds down the 

number one spot in the intramural 
sports competition at present with a 

Harriers Place Sixth In 
Southern Conference Meet 

Wllhhington and Lee's cross-coun
try team placed sixth in the South
em Conicrl'nc:~.: meet at Morgantown, 
West Virg:Oia, Monday. William and 
Mary won the meet with little ef
fort totaling 37 points. VMl took 
second with 54 points while the 
University of Richmond Spiders end
ed third with 91 poinl5. 

The General.:; finished in the lower 
brnckel with We,t Virginia and 
D.tvidson. The Mounties bad 103 
pomt.-. and Davidson 132. The Blue 
and Wh1te ran lost wtth 169 points. 

John Merchant came m first for 
W &L, he tourned the four and one
luill mile course in 20:14 to place 
30th John Pleasant was 33 m 26:35, 
Blll Locfllcr was 31 tn 27:12, Steve 
Coates look 35 in 27:41, Rudy Auks
chum 37 In 27:58 and John Morton 
was 39 with a Ume of 28:53. 

Coach DJck Miller was pleased 

Lotal p::>:nl score of 430. The KA's 
gained the top position chiefly by 
virtue or n first place in the goU 
comp~litlon and a fifth plncc In 
wrestling. Second place is occupied 
by Kappa ffig {408 points) who wos 
runner up in both goU and wrest
ing Della Upsilon is ln the third 
place w,th a total of 400 poinLo;, hav
ing placed fourth in foolbaU, goU, 
and wrcsiling. 

ln a tic for fourth place are Phi 
Dell and SAE with 395 points each. 
Fhi DelL took first place in football 
while SAE won the tennis compe
tition. 

Rounding out the lop len fra
termt.:cs in intramural competation 
at pre ent are Phi Psi (378 points), 
Beta (375 points), Lambda Chi 
(358 pomts Phi Kap (355 potnts) and I 
S~gm.a Chi (350 points) 

At present there is a temporary 
lull in 1-M acttvily with only bowl
ing going on. The next major compe
tition will be in basketbaiJ and hand
ball, which begm on December 6. 
The freshman turkey trot takes plactl 
this Saturday during the hoU-time 
of the football game with Washmg
ton Universi ty. 

wtth the spirit on the team. He +•:·.: .. : .. H·"•·l-+++·>++?·l-++++++++ 
felL that the boys hustled all the ~ ... ·~: i 
lime. The team had considerable ROBERT E. LEE 
depth this year but didn't have any + BARBER HOP :t 
really outstanding runners. This lack i· . + 
of a big man really hurt the squad Dav;d 1\t. Moore + 
In btg meets. i Propl'ielor : 
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: Good Inn i 
+ + 
; Fine Virginia Ham : i 110 3-3373 i 
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REDWOOD 
RESTAURANT 

* 
Complete Meals 

STEAK DINNERS 

Sandwiches of aU 
IGnds 

* 
CURB SERVICE 

1 Mile North or Lnington 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • 
: LYLE D. HARLOW 
• • Watchmak er and l e .... eler 
• 

0 

:t'i S. Main Street 
Phone UO 3-4121 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 

Robert E. Lee 
HOTEL 

fea turinr 

Banquet Facilities 

Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 
{··H·~~+-4'+'-•""-H·+++->·:·+v-'. .. :·+++ ~=~~~~~~~:;:~~~ 
+ • ~~~~~~~~::::~~~~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~· :~. W. H . STRAUB t ..... . .. . -
• T +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++v++•++•+++++++++++•A t Serva'ce Statt'o11 t Wat(hmakin~r and Engraving ·:· + 
...... -. ~: W e Feature :!: ~ .. t Texaco Gas and Oil ! Hamric and Sheridan . ... 

.. JEWELER i.+.. s E A L T E s T ~! :~ 110 3
"
3842 

: OppoMte State Theater • 
············••++++++++++ 

It'~ Ciood Bu~ine .. 
'fo Do u!llint> ! 

with JEREil'S 

PHARMACY 

Tolley's Hardware Co. 

For all kinds of Hardware 
13 S. Main St. Phone 21 

1:::e:~~~~~~~~~ : Dairy Products t '"' i ttTo get the best get Sealtest" I Cleaning-Pressjng 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 
We Call for and Deliver 

2j Hour Senl~ 

Student agents in the 
donnitory and fraternities 

+ + ·:· over twenty different products in addition to + 
t + .,. delicious Sealtest ice cream + • + 
+ + 
:~ Block and Cru-;hed Ice + 
:i: Your favorite mixes-Ice Cold i 
+ + 
·~ * + : : 
~ Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. ! 
"" Phone 110 3-:!1&8 .; . + ~ 
+ + 
··~·····~••+••·······~··························· 
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Booters Bow To Virginia 2-0; 
Face Maryland On Tuseday 

Wa hlncton and ~e·s soccer tt!am 
lo t to the Univer tty or Virgmla, 
2-0, Monday aL CharloUesvill. The 
game was pl.v~ in the rain. 

Good De!eru;e 

The General£ played a good game 
but failed to break through the leak 
proof U.Va. dcfense. The offense 
pa$1;(!(} well and kept fair control 
of the ball but could never mount 
a good scoring drive. 
Hollin~head , Rutherford and Har

ri!'IOn turned in a good offensive game 
Cor the Blue and fr~n goalie 
Jack Blakeslee turned in a good de
fensive pcrfonnancc. Except !or a 
few momentary lapses the Generals 
dl'fen_c looked very good. 

End Season 

&he btg power o! the AtlanUc Coast 
Conference lor several seasons. Tbe 
Maryland club u bli and fast and 
h "' plenty of depth. The Generals 
will have to make up !or lack or 
exp raenc:e with speed and splrit. 

The fr~hman 8()C(:er squad trav
eled. to Woodbury Forest. today for 
their last game of the seaaon. The 
Junior Generals will be t.ryllng to 
bounce beck from last Thunday'a 
3-2 loss to Virginia 

?{otices 
Those interested in startlna an In

door track etam contact Nonn Lorn 
thi.s week at the gym. 

There will be a meeting ol the 
Coach Comgan's club will round Sports Department of the Tueeday 

out the ea on next Tuesday when I Edition o£ the Rinr- tum Phi at 5:00 
they meet the mighty Umversity o( at the Student Union This will be 
Maryland Terps. Maryland has been a \'Cry tmportant meeting. 

(Bv the Author of" Rall11 Round th« Flag, Bovat "and, 
"Barrfoot Bo11 with Chuk.") 

HOW TO STUDY 
The makers of Marlboro Cigarettes have bought this 
space o 1 can bring am<>. "age of importance to American 
undergraduatt"S each week. There is no more important 
message I can bring you than this: College can be beauti
ful. Don't louse it up with r;tudying. 

T hat wru my mistake. At fir.:.t, cowed by college, 
I studied f;O much that 1 turned into a dreary, blinking 
creature, ~<ubjccl to dry mouth and night ~weat. ... This 
dismal condition prevailed until I leamed the real mean
ing of college . .lnd what is that'? I' ll tell you what : to 
prepare you to face the realitie:· of the world. And what 
do you need to face tbe r~lities of the ''orld'~ I'll tell you 
what: poke. And how do you ~ct poise? 1 '11 tell you how: 
not by sticking your n<l!'e in a. book, you may be ~:-ure I 

Rela..·<l Live! Enjoy I ... That':; ho\v you get poise. 
Of course you have to study, but be poi ... ed about it. 
Don't be like some (lt·ones who llpcnd E-very ~:~ inglc night 
bttricd in a book. They arc not learning poise; what's 
more, they are playing hob \\ilh thrir J)O:'lure. 

The truJy poi.,cd student knows bettca· than to make 
the whole semester hideous with studying. He knows that 
the night before an e.xarn is plenty of time lo study. 

Yes, I've beard people condemn crrunming. But who 
arc tbc.-.e people? They are the electric light and power 
interests, that' who! They want you to 1-it up late and 
study every night so you will use more electricity and 
enrich their bulging colTers. 

Don't be taken in by their im.idiou.q propaganda! 
Cramming is clearly the onJy sensible way to study. But 
beware I Even cramming can be overdone. When you 
cmm, be ure you are good and relaxed. Before you tart, 
eat a hearty diru1cr. Then get a date and go out and eat 
anoth('r hearty dinner. Thf'n go park some place and light 
up a Marlboro. Enjoy the peaceful pleru:.ure it affords. 
Don't go home till you're properly relaxed. 

~J). ,_,., 

r1 d!tlir ftJ!i£ IJJt f1XJ C!J111/Jttt /Jl e.·· 
Oncr nt home, !'ilay relmced. Do not, however, fall 

a,qJccp. Thi" is too relaxed. To insure wnkcluln~~. choose 
a chair that is not too comfortable. For example, take 
a chair with naib pointing up through the f.icat. 

Place several packs of Marlboros ";thin et\8y reach. 
Good, mild tobacco helps you relax, and that's what 
1\lnrlboro is-good, mild tobacco. But Marlboro is more 
thAn just good, mild tobacco; it is nl~o cigarette paper 
to kCt>p the good, mild tobnrro from :,pilling all over tbe 
plncc. And a flltcr. And a. flip-top hox. And a. red tape 
to lift tho cignretles easily . .. It i:., in 11hort, a lot to like. 

Now l ou've got the uncomfortable <·hair and the 
1\lo.rlboros. Now you need light. L't-t• the lit end of your 
1\larllJoro. Do not enrich the li~ht and power interests. 

Read your textbook in 11 :;)ow, relaxed manner. Do 
not underline; it redur(ls the t'Csnla vnlue of the book. 
Alwayr; keep your books in prime 1'<'!:-1111' condition. You 
never know when ~ou'llncl.'<l g('ltnmy money. 

A<; you rC'ad you "ill no doubt come aero many 
thin~ you rlon't undcn--tand. But don't panic. Relax. 
Piny ~orne Fut" Domino. Remove a cullus. Go out and 
catch. orne night cruwl<'N. 

Rrlux! I.i\'c! Enjoy! RemPmher-nny number of 
people have h:u•hl•lor', UC'J.tl rc ... , hut prcriou .. few have poise I 

C IN7,Masa..... 

It doetn't take anv cramming to lt:arn tltat tile litutt lfller 
cigarette on tile market todav ia .lfarlboro, crlaoae maker~ 
take! pl~ature in bringing vou thf• column regulari11. 
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Shull Opens Religious Conference 1 

With Address on False Patriotism 

I Readers Can Match Wits; 
Win Prize by Taking Quiz 

General Comments 
(Contin11ed from pap three) 

E.!rly Injuries in practice and lack 
or depOt may hurt the Generals in 
~ketball this season. Coach Miller 
may find the going very tough if 
anyone of the starting five are put 
out of action for any length of time. 

(Continued (rom po(e one) I mg AnwdcanisL'I, rather than Chris

nnd 1 dwell ~ the midst of a people lin .. ~ Ru~sia. the entire system is a 
of unclean hps for mine t:ye:; ~ave I type of religion. Il has it!> bible
sew tt~e Kmg, tht:' ~rd or hosts. Ua" f{apita l: its savior-Karl Marx; 

lt Y.as fro~' thl:i basic: text that even a god-a being which controls 
lhl' ~ale DJvtmty graduAl(' conterell l history beyond ow,.elves, dialectic 
h ". dJ:'cUSiitOn of the role or anctent which du:tah!> the withermg of the 
rrl.~.on 111 the modem world. slatt'. They h.1ve oU the trappings of 

''To contradict Mr. Brownm~." he t1 religion." 
explain\'<!, "all's not r~hl with the "\\'~: can say the l.'Ommunl~ ,tre 
world. We li\•c in fear, but we're idolatrou.~. but what arc wcZ ll is 
gdlin~ used to it. We walk aide not a Slll to love your country; it is 
by side wiLh disaster, fighting lotali- a s'n to wor,rup it Wt• must rcali:te 
tar:an;sm. It would :=:cern lh.lt relig- th,1t we are people v. ho make mis
ion would lxo worth something in tak~. and not that thing:. aro dght 
this situ.1tion." ju:.t b~..ocaw.c they an. AmuiC<tn." 

Trend Ttmard Amcricanbm 
"Patriotu;m ~hould move men to 

pr,ty, Natlon!l need to prnr. But 
todny p..>Oplc don't ~ God, they 
see only thcm.c:eh•es, their country, or 
their poUlical party. We are becom-

Ball Tow)l)r, student. member of 
the Executive Committee of the Uni
\'t~ity Rt•llgious Conference, cnllcd 
the al>:.emblv to order, and the Rev. 
Richard Geiwick, Director of Relig
iou:. Activities, gave the invocation. 

President Francis P. Gaines intro
duct.od the .pcakcr. 

Or. Willlnm Miller 

Film Plots Bow 
To Old Routine 

Turk Will Explain . 1' H ' Open Treatment of Racial (Continued from page two) 

Foretgn Po tcy ere Issue Called (Stimulating' he has a hardened old mother who 
<Continued (rom page one) (Continued rrom page two) lost every other male member of the 

family in \'arious wars and s~ms 
~>UJIJlOrtcl"'!. Frankly, I'm unconvinccd quite intent on making her last son 
th.1t the Confederate dollar is one stay in the Corps and suffer the 
whit nobll'r than the Yankee dollar, £arne. The climax coml's in the gym. 
hut. nonetheless. such an argument The D. I., the captam (by now in
j,. irrell!vant and only o clumsy tent on du.charging the sissy) and 
t>\·,,~lon of the real ls:.ue. The Old the mcther all meet. In a gloomy 
Guard was afraid. lL would have monotone she tells her woes and 
Ul ~·n upsetting to some of Its more finnlly g~s off weepmg toward the 
medic''"' traditions •. ~ It would I locker rooms. As the camera dramat
ha\'e meant conurutting ow:selvcs icall)' draws away toward the ceiling, 
to the spirit of liberal education . as we see the D r. and the captain 
we~l as to our ~omplacenl lip-ser:vu~e standmg very mother-fuddled, a 
t.o 1t. But ~ lhiS case it W~ dect~cd picture of the Marines raising a flag 
that Wa.o;}UJ'Igton and Lees prestige on Iwo Jlma hanging in the back
hinged ~o:e on the mask than on ground, and the strnllls of the Ma
an!' .pnnctples of llllencumbered rine Hymn waUlng sadly from somc-

lion was necessarily a delicate one, 
as alm05t any position would have 
jecpiirdized the United States' rela
tions with either one or more of 
her very ne<:eliSary allies. The Turk
ish position on Cypus, therefore, IS 

a pivotal on~ with relation to the 
United States and American foreign 
policy. 

Mr. Acct, n key dlplomat of the 
Republic of Turkey, will cover both 
of the~c vit.al aspects of Turkish 
foreign policy in his address toru~t. 
Hi:. vi.sil to Washington and Lee 
comes at the height oi the Middle 
East crise:., and the speech of such 
a hi~h-ranking Turkish statesman 
should not only be of great interest, 
but also of vital significance at this 
t.ime. 

~kthlllg.N ~.._ 
8 

. C T' where above the basketball net. 
u• e ovem.,.,r 1 ISSue o une 

The meeting is open to all .inter
e:.ted student:> and faculty members 
and the International Relations 
Club has extended a cordial invi
tation to all interested persons to 

l\fagazine, In the section on Educa
Uon a "tudent was quoted as having 
said, "Any1hing that is in any way 
heroic or looks heroic, thumbs down. 
D~n't ever st.and up and pound your 
fist about anything, because lh.lt is 
sort of childish." This is liberal edu
cation, 1957 version, and this is 

altend. ______ Washington and Lee in all t.oo many 

Concert Guild 
(Continuud from pace one) 

is the biggest program ever pre
sented at W&L, and I expccL the pro
gram to be most successful due to 
~he fine array of excellent artists to 
be prescntcd throughout the year." 

respects. 

166 S tudents Get Flu Shots 
Asian Flu shols are still available 

for all interested students, the Med
ical Department arlllOunced today. 
The shols are priced at $1. 

The s~sy tunlS out to be a man, 
ell'ectlve,ly illustrat ing this point 
by ~omiling for the first time in six 
weeks. The D. I. is leU kissing his 
lo\'e in the back room of a corset 
shop. And the Marine Corps is 
left looking fairly ridiculous. 

Go see these two things, and you 
probably can remain in a bad humor 
untU "Something of Value" comes 
to the Lyric. It is all about black 
and white people in Africa chopping 
each other up. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
DAVIS 

• • • • • • • • 

The Re". AI Kershaw 

Caskie Plays With Poetry 
In 'Average Clavridge' Epic 

(Continued from pa,e two) 

In the course of time 1 eventually 
arrived 

At the point where 1 had old Herb's 
life inscribed, 

WiU\ all its ramifications 
And subtle implications, 
Total and complete, 
On a single balance sheet. 
From lhere I entered math 
And devised an algebraic graph, 
Each number on my tabula 
Found n point on the parabola. 
MoN investigation 
Cand some dUiercntiation) 
Gave me the continuum of space 

and time 
As represented by a line. 
And transferring ttus to my chart 
I apcxed poetic art: 
For where Herb's parabola (his life, 

or thine) 
Intersected tl1e space-time line, 
There is written, as product or sum, 
The modern man's meaning in King-

dom Come. 
And what is the cipher that chroni

cles our hero? 
Zero. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

We don' t claim 

that our hamburgers 

are good, our 

customers do. 

* 
Season tickets to Concert Guild 

productions can be purchased either 
from Mr. Stewart or a member of the 
Concert Guild, and will be on sale 
heginnmg next week. 

The Medical Department expressed 
disappoinbnent that only 166 W&L 
students have so far participated in 
the vaccination program. 

Auto Upholstery 
Student Discounts • • 

Lexington Cleaners 
1-Uour Service 

Agents in OornUtory 
Next to Fire Station 

Seat Covers 
Convertible Tops 

AMOCO 
Gas and 011 

• • 
: : Doc's Corner i 
• • • • • • :: Store : • • • • • • 

: u. . 60 Ea<it : : : 
• • • • 

(Contlnued from ~~a~e two) 

Poem to Romantirism? 
2) Which o( Ule<>e comPQSers 

\H•nt insane? 
J What two composers wrote im

portant literature in rlefense of 
Romanticism'! 

4) Name a IWmanllc Poet and 
Painter. 

5) Who wrote the "Unfinished 
S)npbon~·"? 

I·) Who rc\•h.ed inter~! In Bach 
by n performance or St. l\tatthew 
rn.~-,ion in 182!)? 

7) An example or an art song ls 
............... by ....................... . 
8) Who de\>cloped the idee fi."<e. 

and what Is it? 
9) Which of these composers 

wa ; born in Poland? 
10) Who wrote "A l'rlldsummer 

Night's Dream, IUld what type of 
work is It? 

ll ) Which of thC'Ie was an in
llmate friend or George Sand? 

12) Give two contribuUons of 
Berlioz to the orchestra. 

13) Name a Polish Dance used 
a great deal by one ol these com
pOsers. 

14) The Romantic Movement 
follow what other great move
ment? 

15) Who wrote piano music 
which exJ1ibits technJque? 
U you get 13 correct you are a mu

sical genius; 8 and you still are 
pretty well off; 4 and it's about time 
you took Mr. Stewart's music course 
and became educated. U you don't 
lhlnk this is a fair quiz, you can 
be parUy consoled in the !'8ct that 
some of my class didn't think so 
either; but then you aren't in high 
school! 

Good luck! 

W&L fans will probobly see more 
rmphasi& on speed this year and the 
club's using a fast break to advant
a!P· The hoopsters will have trouble 
cnder the boards and will miss the 
ferviccs of Lee Marshall, Barry 
Sl~rick and Barclay Smith, who 
graduated la!ll year. 

With luck and a lot of hustle the 
Generals may prove to be the dark 
horse of the conference. The hoops
ters w.ll have a lot of competition, 
thou~. as West Virginia, Richmond 
and VPI wlll be very tough. 

Predictions 
(Continued from pqe three) 

ColumMa 20 .................. Rutgers 14 
Jllinols 27 ................ Northwestern 6 
Purdue 20 ............................ IndJana 0 
M. S. U. 34 ................. Kansas Stale 6 
Ohio State 20 ................. Michigan 13 
Minnesota 27 .............................. Wis. 13 
Stanford 14 ................................ Calif. 6 
Penn State 20 .............................. Pitt. 7 
Oregon 14 ................ Oregon State 13 
Rice 14 .................................... T. C. U. 6 

Cross-Country 
(Continued from pal'e three) 

Coach Miller is very optJmlstic 
about next season. The team has 
gained a lot of experience and all 
the freshmen and sophomores im
proved their limes during the year. 
If the team can pick up a few more 
good runners it may enter next 
season as the dark horse of the 
Southem Conference. 

- --------------------------------------------------••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • : Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service : 
: RADIOS, TELEVISION and ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES : 
• E. F. Nuckols, Owner • 
: Lexington, Virginia : 
• JJO South Main Street Phone BO 3-2119 • 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • i Lexington Shoe Hospital ~ 
: Opposite State Theater : 
• • . ~ . 
• X • • • • All kind:. of Soles and Heels, PoUsh, Brushes, • • • 
: Shoe Trees, Laces and Shines : 
• • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

SHIRT SERVICE AS YOU LIKE IT 
Quality Cleaning and Pressing 

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
803-3622 

uYour Campus Neighbors" 
THUR.-FRI.-SAT. 

uThe Adventures 
of Sadie" 

========================--~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·:~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·!!·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·!!·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~==========================~========================~ 

Stenley 

Werner' a 

ln Color 

STATE 
TUES.-WED 

, THE WHOLE STORY OF MEN 
i AND THEIR WOMEN FROM THE 
" BEGINNING OF CREATION! 

'1\liSmlr,o; 
,:JlUINDft 
. \ TECHNICOLOR• ~ 

mH Till liDO EST STU C.t.IT lYU .USUlllED I 

"-i•ntWAR.~u Bm .CAMBRIDGE'-" .. 

TIWR.-FRJ.-Si\ T. 

WHEN THE 

310 

PULLS IN ... 

THE 

BEGINS! 

........ 
GLENN FORD 
VAN HEFLIN 

'FELICIA F ARR 
Jaeto~l'lltllt~~ALntiiiiiULI ..,..., • ...,.,~u~ 

IIHIIMI., IIIUIU IIAfl1 • ,_ .,Wit .... llf.l 

Only Viceroy gives you 
20,000 FILTER TRAPS 

FOR THAT SMOOTHER TASTE 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• •• t • • ••••••• 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Compare! Only Viceroy gives you 20,000 filter traps
hvice as many as the other two largest-selling filter 
brands-for that smoother taste! 

Plus-finest-quality leaf tobacco, Deep-Cured golden 
brown for extra smoothness! 

Get Viceroy I Get 20,000 filter traps, for smoother taste I 


